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y BAR ON DE LA MOTTE FOt.

CHAPTER XXVI.

On a promontory of Southern Sicily there

stood a fair and soleina couvent. The country
ail around looked retired and lonely. None
there knew whether peace or war prevailed in

the world. But vhatever news, whether threat-
ening or promising, pierced this deep retirement,
was thouglht of as an important event, and was

1poknf, perchance, for fifty years or more,
until soine new occurrence interposed.

It happened that one day the armed vessels of

Thiodolf approached the coast ; some of the
nluns looked upon themuselves as lost, others
thouglt it a solenn trial sent fron God, while
otlers again expected somnething glorious and

joyful. \Vhatever mîiglit he the result, the gates
of the ioly building were openedl iin humble sub-
jission, and lihe light of colored torches strearned
fortl fron the sacred enclosure. lThe abbess
stood at the door iith ail lier nuns, and they
sang, as the wonderful iera drew uear:

Come ye here witi leath's ,ecr.e ?
Martyrdom iwill set us free i
As weary pilgrïras (Io ye cme 7
Welcome to our htumble thoule t

co ne ye but as pious guests ?
Hteaively joy wilt 111 vour breasts U'

Thiodolf greeted theni by stretching out hbis
left hand, wliile with the riglit, in sigi of peace,
lie su threw lis lance that it fell to the -round
with its point dovnwards.

W We understand your courtn us groedth t ,e'
said the abbess, and we thonk Gud that 1-le
sends you ta ul wisli gentlie tho ig L . o ak-e
known to us wlat you want frani oui pool con-
vent."

veAh, ioly dame," answered Thiodolf, simply
iwe ask for nothing ; we bring you soiething

instead ; but whether the gift is worthy of thanks,
experience must first show. This fair young
lady, whose guardian T have become after a
sonewlhat strange fashion, JoU are to keep wilth
you for a year, or perchance rather longer, as
it nay happen. If in this tine she bas found no
delight in the cloister-life and in penance, tien
you mav let lier go forth again into the wor'ld ;
but in[no Wise before this gold ring bas been
brought to you." He held out to-the abbess a
ring inscribed with Runic characters, so that she
might suniciently consider then, and then haid,
as lie turnied to Achmet " See this ring shal be
given to thee as a token as soon as thon hast
brought me nîews of Uncle Nefiolf and Aunt
Gunhilda, and my dear wolf; but not a nionientt
sooner. And now I think I hold thee fast
enough ; for thou couldst never be so slhameless
as ta forget Laura entirely."

Achnet said sone words of protestation to
Thiodolf, and saine tenderly soothing ones to
Laura, vhieh clearly came fron bis heart ; but.
slhe seemed to give htile heed to them, so com,-
pletely changed was she since she had looked
upon that stili convent in its solitude between
sea and inounjtain. It could not be known whe-
ther the consciousness of her guilt, sole mnly pun-
ishing aind purifying, hlad stirred in ber heart at
the siglht of the silent dwelling, or whether she
acted'from worldly wisdon to gain the good will
of ber future companions.

Thiodolf appeared to pouder earnestly over
this. As the abbess heaped caresses on ber
beautiful humble novice, he said to hinself,-
"l He who bas bouglht a horse sbould not rejoice
in it till after the first day's journey, and a new
ship should first be praised when it lias witthstond
the first storn at sen. But iaven grant that
holy wonan may be a prophetess, ad I a de-
luded man." Tien he gave many jewels and
gold pieces to the abbess, requesting that sie
wouild entertain the lady according to ber rank,
but at the saine tinie vntch lier carefully.-
"For," added he, good-hlumoredly, " hitherto
she lias not gone on very well.'-'

He then asked to be conducted round the
convent, and inquired how the nuns lived, and
what they did in order ta serve their God. He
listened for a long while very patiently, but ai
last he struck bis spear agaunst the marble foor
of the church, so that the inaidens trembled, and
cried out," Was Isolde made for that ? Never l
It may do for others, but not, n sooth, for that
proud, lofty, princely being. Spread the sails,
Icelanders, that we may find ber before a muad
vow bas escaped ber lips. For ah i if she lias
once taken it, I must myself bid ber keep it,
and my heart would break in twam !" And with
furious haste he flew out of the couvent, down
ta the sea and to bis ship, and had nio rest till
the barks, driven by favorable winds, were
sweepitng on over the blue surface. -But when
no more couîld be done, he became gentle and
quiet, arnd smniled as lie looked back at the con-
vent, saying," It is strange ! I had always pur-
posed if I once came ta sîuch a house to set it
Open, tbat- al lue madens might run out if so
they pleased ; anud now I myself have brougbt
one into it. Marvelously seldomr can man know .
how things will comne to patss."

MO

CHAPTER XXVIn.

In that night when Thiodoif on the African
shore had taken dreadfuil vengeance in Achmet's
palace, strange and fearful thiigs lad lappened
at Castel-Franco. Malgherita some weeks be-
fore had given birth to a beautiful boy, and the
father's curse was not accomplislhed in her hour
of peril, although both she and Pietro enpected
tremblingly soine threatening apparition. But
ail care did not vanisi fron theirrnind at the
first snile of their sweet child. Élalgherita re-
collected weil the explicit words of the baron,
that she was never to hold a healthy child on lier
lap till the fearful hidden condition of the curse
was fulfilied. And when the nurses lheld out to
her, her smiling darling, she turnied away, dread-
ing lest the predicted death could and mustreacli
him in her arms. She lad desired that lie miglht
be baptized by the naine of Tristan, inindful of
the sorrowful clouds viich even fron bis birth
lowered over his young life, and thîiking also of
the nane o lier :ister Isoide, vhû was a threat-
ening and troubling star to the poor clild, as that
fair queen of whoin legends tel, was to another
Tristan, thougi in a far other way.

In the niilgit we speak of, Pietro and Malghe-
rita were wandering betneath the orancge trees of
their castle garden. A sort de fell f-rn the
noon-lit elouds ; the balimy leaves and branches
softly wlispered together, and fron the castle
shone forth like a star the ligiht mt the chailber
whiere stood Tristan's cradie.

She within dares," sighed Malgherita, "' she
dares luti thee on lier maternai boson, thon angel
just coine down from Heaven ! Stern father,
thy cruel curse has debarred ne fron that joy !»

Pietro sighed deeply, and could find no ivords
of comfort. So they walked in silence to and
fro, weiglhed down as by a thunder-cloud in the
nidst ofall the happiness of love. Then ivas
heard a rustling at the gate which opened into
the fields, and soine une groaned, and knockedj
as in distress. Malgherita started back trem-1
bling, and would not suffer Pietro to open it,1
thinking that there certainly stood without soine
hideous spectre. -le took her up, therefore, to
a side wing of the castle, and then went to look
alter the nigitly guest. But Malgherita, with
frightened curiosity, leaned out of the wiidow,
and looked down over the castle wall. The
figure of a nonk ail drawn together cowered
without. At sight of him Maîglerita shriekedi
in agony " O ieavens, the messenger of il ! .he1
it is whom the fearful Mouk's Mountain disclosed
to tme on the coast of Norway."

Not long after, Pietro returned with bis guest.
:e Ihought to quiet bis trembuîîg vife ; for it
was the saime priest Jonas who had mtarried them
im Norway. But Malgherita only gathered fresh
terror froin tiis; recollecting old Netiolf's nourn-
fil descriptions and thoughts of the dead Chris-
tian piest, and ail the sad forebodings which lad
hovered around their wedding. The old priest
seeimed, in fact, to brimg no joyous tidings.
Pietro, i his first haste, and in the joy ie adi
to see the witness and the pronoter of bis happy
love, had not allowed hitm to speak a word ; buti
now the old man began to talk seriously of a
dark, numerous, arîned array which was coming
with hostile intentions against the castle. The,
knight now doubted whether the old man was9
not somewhat bewildered in his mmd with bis
strange information, and desired ta know how he1
bad brought himself so suddenly imto the south.

" My children," answered Jonas, "your guar-i
dian angel has brouglt me hittier, if only you
give heed to my warning. Let it be enough for1
you to know that those who, like me, are devotedc
to the converting of our beatlhen brethren, aree
never fast bound to one place. Our superiorsi
cali, and we obey. After such a voyage I land-i
ed here. I beard, in a reinote creek, certainc
men speak of fallinguion the castle of the Mar-
quis of Castel-Franco with fire and sward.-
Then I lastened hitber to give varning ; and,j
dear children, either fly with the swiftness of the1
vind, or defeud yourselves strongly. Your ene-v
mies are numerous; and I believe that the great
baron from Provence himseif leads theii mn
pîerson." ,

At these words a maddening terror caine overt
Malgberita. Now she urged her husbanid to
take to fligit, now to defend himself ; and if hea
would leave the roon, or only approachi the win-y
dow to sunmon his vassals, she fell at his feet in
convulsive shudderings, and would not let himc
inove from the spot. Then she called eagerly
for her child, and again far more eagerly and
anxiously she desired that he migbt be guarded 1
front the approach of father and mother, lest tbe
curse should break forth, and the little Tristanc
bie fQrever last bîy Isolde's means. In the mnidst
oi these terrors other terrors arase. In trutht,
lthe great baron had already, in lis wild wr'ath,
stormed, and as quickly taken, a part ai the
casile. FIamtes broke forth from that part,
and a flerce cry af vîctory resounded thîrough -
halls and-garden. 'The men of the castle fled,
or fell in their blood. It was with difficulty, and
oniy witb the eofort of despair_, that Pietro, with
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Malgherita in bis arims, made bis way through
the soldiers intoxicated with victory, and took
refuge with lier in a neighboring wood. Of the
infant Tristan not the snallest trace remained.

When the sun rose, the castle of Castel-
Franco looked much as the old shepherd before
bad seen it in bis foreboding mind. It lay a
luge, desolate heap of rums ; a few flashes of
flames darted up fron it as if in sorrow. Pietro
gazed with fixed eyes on the ruined dwelling of
his ancestors ; Malgherita wept bitterly for lier
child, and hd her face in ber busband's bosoin,
saying: " Now lias fate seized on our very
heart's core. Is it not so, Pietro 1"

Tien old Jouas, who had faithfully followed
them hither, took leave of them with great emo-
tion, and sigied forth, "t Wherefore may I not
remaîn by you ? you wiho so need com fort ? But
I must gird myself for whiat the Most Higb
commands; and His holy will drives me forth to
a far listant, unknown, heathen land."

CHAPTER XXVIII.

The ruins of Castel-Franco lay for many days
untrodden by human feet, save those of the ut-
happy Pietro, wiho sought oftein ainongst them
for traces of his lost clhild, without being able to
discover any. It iad becone certain, from re-
peated evIdence of the peasants, thuat the baron
had not carried a-av the child withî hui ; and
thus the last sad iope vanisied. le sought
amongst the stones fori tlue renains of Tristan;
but as soon as the sun went do-n, a tudden ter-
ror drove iin from the ruins.

At length it happened that tvo mightty men
met together there by starlight. The one was
Thiodolf the oth'er the great baron. The Ice-
lander, w-ho Lad first lef lhis ship as night ltad
closed in, could not find out where le was. He
had gone up the hil to Castel-Franco, and now
wandered bewildered amidst the heaps of stones.
" Strange !" ie said to himself1; I can always
find mîy way ; and now- instead of reaching a hos-
pitable friendly house; I am come upon demo-
islhed walls." At this moment he became aware
of the tail figure of the baron, as he sat upon the
highîest heap of ruins and leant his head on his
band. With unwonted shuder there caine over
Thiodoif the recollection of the song of the
shepherd-boy, which lie had heard on the Afri-
can shore, of the Roman chief Marius on the
ruins of old Carthage. Yet but the more firmly
lie collected ihimself, went straiglit ta Lte apla-
rition, and asked, " Wio art thou, niglit-wan-
derer?1"

It seened as if the baron started somewhat
at the unexpected greeting ; but soorn with his
old stern Sirmness ie answed," WIho I am, may
each mnan know-. I ain the father of the sinful
Malgherita ; and since I have withi riglit and
might destroyed this castle, Nwhich was iers and
her lover's, I nay also hue allowed to sorrow
nightly over these ruins."

" Ai! if it is so," cried Thiodolf, "I have
not lost my way ; but I have been brought hre
in happy hour for a single combat of vengeance."

" Welcone !' said the baron, rising and draw-
ing his broad-sword. "I can wish for nothing
better. If only thou, there standing before me
in the star-light with thy strange horned behinet,
wert the same who stole fron me my eldest
daughter Isolde!"

Then Thiodolf let go the good sword Throng-
piercer, and said gently, "I cannot fight wiuh
thee. I am of another mind ; thon hast the
rigbt of it as it regards me."

The baron stood in astouishment leaning with
both bands on bis sword. At length lie cried
out, " Whether thou art mad, or possessed by
some spirit of the night, I know not. But thon
wantesr- not strengtli; ithat can be seen by thy
words and deeds. What wilt thon then with
me "

"l Hearken, thon too stern avenger !I said
Thiodoîf. "l He who takes ta him the sword of

justice, may well in the end have his own heart
pierced throuîgl with it; and methinks this hae
already come ta pass in tby case.

Recall, recail the curse which rests on Mal-
ghernta's head. We can soon rebuild the cas-
le ; and if I do not traverse sesa and land until I

bring home thy eldest daughter, then call me a
knave false ta my word and ta my lionor. These
are the best salves which I can apply to thy
wounds ; au.d un sooth I do it fromn a good heart."

" Good fool 1" said the baron, sigbing. " Re-
call the curse which rests on Malgherita head !1
Who can do that but appeased destiny alone 1"

" Yet the mailed hand of a brave warrior may
bridle destiny," answered Thiodoîf.

" Se!" cried the baron angrily, till is words
echoed fearfully through the desolate ruins. "A
brave warrior m-q cause Isolde, that stern aclois-
ter maiden, to glow with love?-so that she ta
save a hîero's life.......And how munit more !I
Oh, leave me deluded man ! For before aIll
that cames to pass, Maigherita wilh neyer bear
on ber bosoin a healthy chîild. H-utdibesrt, tbe
stern aid knighit and lmner, bas said il already"

He turnîed away ini wrathtful despair, and went
down from the ruins, Thiodolf said qutetly,-

" Weil, that is something. I tinme, we shall
ftad out the other conditions." And forthwith
le hastened frot the hill, in order to find Pietro
and Malgherita, ma the already dawning light of
day.

CIiAPTER xXIX.

Under soine thick olive branches, of which
Pietro had formned a bower or but, lay Malgheri-
ta, in a morning sleep ; her kniglht sat near with
a pale and troubled cotintenance, watching the
sweetsleeper after a far did-erent fashion than of
old, in sportive love d4rtg their happier days.-
A gleain of the early >an fel utapon Malghcrita's
eyelids ; she sat up, smiling; but imniediately a
gush of bitter tears streamed over ier face, as if
to quench that bright lighit of a joy whiich no
more belongid to lier life.

Pietro, deely moved, prei-sehl lier ta is leart.
" Oi, how far happier vere we wien thou didst
awake in niy arms in Jcmdandtl !" lie exclaimied.-
" And yet we tben thouglt aur.elves itrsakei
and needing htelp. '

In icelaid '!" repeated Malgheuita, pauing,
and checkiing iter tars. "4Pietro, I have agatin
hIeld iltercu:aurse with Iceland lii tisi-s morninumg's
dreams. Knowest mthou that It seemed ta Imy
fancy as il the good pentle--thui riiememuburest
that the elin race are su called-vere dani )
arouid ie, and wislied again to tel ie ridiles.
Soue swung theiselves oun te nfeighring fuit
trees, and :tasted the fruiis, aunl lauglied becaue
they were s good, and, vithlu frie-nily jests, hre
down the chocest of thir feat to the danucr".
Then they nodded lovingly ta mue, and chanrîted
that they lhad followed me even frothLie very
far-off lteeland to give ite good advice, but there
wças always a joyful reward for those who served
fair women. M1y heart grew light, and I could
not but smile, titi the sin-bear fcll' on my eyes,
and I felt again so deeply and bitterly the lo s ti
our dear ciild."

Ste began anew to weep ; and Piietro fel hUis
eyes moistened, so that. he turned awvay his face
to hide his tears. Then Malgherita -id :1" D-mi r-
est, the good people bave brougl: ; s c.a
fort ; whether it bc nothing buti a dr . wht
ther it foreteils sonething happy, i know i ;--
but 1 know well that they sang to me, beside. the
old mysterious verses of the twyo uisters-wiicih
mnuîst mean Isoide and nue-other nev oies of
the fair land of Greece and of the lirmperiail city,
Constaninople. It seemed aniost as if I should
there find nur little Tristan. At any rate, 1 feel
that werc i once there, I might perchance reco-
ver from tmy grief."

" Oh, let us then go forth fur il at once," cnied
Pietro ; Iand lue sprang ut, accuustoimued ta coi-
ply with Mahghit's lightest wish. But remneni-
bering his present poverty and in.bility, ihe saik
black again iniindignant grief by the side of hbis
weeping wife.

They sat together a while, sorrowing; Nhlen
at length a rustling vas heard over their heauds,
and they sav the point of a spear thrust forward,
as if to penierate the buslies, and moved impta-
tiently to and fro as if by a p owerful iand.--
" By heavens 1" cried Pietro, " that is a north-1
ern spear."1

I Yes, truly, best beloved brother !" said ai
well-known voice ; and droppig his lance amongi
the leaves, Thiodolf sprang through the branches
to his t-o -friends. But when he looked in Mal-
gierita's weeping cyes, briglht tears broke lorth
from iim ; lie knelt down before her on the grass,«
stroked ler hands and Pietro's repeating, " O
beloved friends, 1 left you so joyful, and do I
fnd you again broken-hearted !"

Maîglierita poured forth the while, in soft ac-
cents, ilheir unhappy story. As stue now related
the loss of the child, Thiodolf started ut>, his
armiuor rattîing fearfully, and cried out :" Ah !
whberefore did1 Inot know ttat las tight on the 
ruins of Castel-Franco 1" But immeduitely seat-t
ing himself quietly again on the grass, lhe said :i
"No, it is very wehl that I kuewy nothng of it.1
It miglit have come to a iild ending; and now, -
dear clhildren, it will assuredly yet come to a
good one. Sée ! the curse of the great baroni
may be rec:dled; and I know .comewhat of its1
strant ge purport. Isolde is mixed up with it ;--
and, believe Ie, I shal find lier again."

" Is sie, then, not wiith Our father ?' askedi
Malgherita. " In heaven's name, where is she ?"

" Ay, whlo know-s that " answered Thiodoif.E
" -learken, Maigherita, il is a somewhat per-E
plexed story, and time would fail to narrate it.i
Telcl me rathter baow I can nowv do you service 1"

She spoke of ber dreami-, and of ber longing
after Greece and Constantimople. And inme-1
diately Thiodolf cried out: Il Ah ! Malghterita,1
ny dear child, why are my ships lying wiit hoist-1
ed sails near shore, but to carry thee iviether iti
pleases thee1"

"But only," answered she, sumiling at lim
gratefully, " if titis voyage shîould miake thee
tose the traces af Isolde." ,

" The tracest" said Thiodoif, samewhat vexed.
" Trace me out something on the furrow-s of. the
blue waves, or above on the patht ol' the glitter-
ing air. I have tua better' %races of Isolde than
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these. But had 1 any, I would first take thee
wherever thou wiseitsît ta go; for thou art so
very good and deicate, little Malgherita. If a
tan ask but boldly, especialiy wvithi the steel
tongues of spears and swords, he can find out ail
fite traces in the world, thoughi it lie somewhat
large and far-spread."

As now the three, agamt fe1low-travellers, weit
ta the sea, they saw mi:uiny sad reinains of the
'ild attack of' the great baron. Burnt buts,
'vith their blackened beans and stones, were
seen anong the bushues ; pille figures wandered
about, nîaiongst ivlhom could be recognized soie
o Ite formerIn gay revelers at the feast giren on
iietro and Mulgherita's arrivai. " A s Isaid be-
fore," iiiuttered Tl'iiriclof, "I it is very well that I
dlid not kniow m:y ithougs wheri last nighît T met
tiaït gr'n t proud nu iloni the ruinis of' Castel-

'PIen b blt on his war-horn till the torrilied
dvelers ionie to'a.t trembled violenitly a tLe
sCo und. i l they were soon iaw:re ow litU.t
t:ause L-f'or ler u!'y h:al. 'The i Noriibîuinii, wlo
hia!-iMed to ilu i-'niîîl nm't-' c'unnnand!ed to buring.

d0.ld, an'd pr'eCiolus. stomil-s, nail fiool ouit o lthe
.iuip ; al is.01 ' s qlu:kly anid so bîounitifully
irom th hi, : ands o' l' yong chief, ihat agniii
al agaul y thtt' adiu ti ta fehmli iire; andf lte faces,
so lautuiy paie( wiltlh sorrow. loved a.niu waihijoy
at ric tli iîud:!nlyfl tocWd, t ih ke if

Wiuuth li "'ail er tlcm iunea d oi feverin iu thir

mN sinm eedcl Irethmditers nee 'about ta
'inake a lthoughut yiresentatjo ta their gener-
u"s leader ; but le iloked at tiei vitl a gl e,

' vici they wenre wait ta testraiit every
s'ou-s j' ihey t gained notu., i -t

n hnthuir gay Impatience, mnuclked
S gave es vlich nile Thiodolf laulgih
,eariiy, tand leave the ihore in a merry

CHA PmEn XXX.
Onebi-ht suny day, lie v'oyagers, afiter

e:rssing tmany se.s, ani ved att a b loo ttmg ialand
::nh:adowed bmy beautiful groves. Malerita

: at It with so loniug a g'lalce, that Thio-
* uMuu did n)ot ask vihat vas her wislh but steered
at once for tht lshore, and cast anebhor. lie the
took his b-tooveul gLts on the pleasatl beach
and irhi!e a tent vs being p-epard f: them, le
conuuiatdii lue ice: lamiders hVo wtere wilith li mtgfetch from a uneigbonMg village th ec eut
fruits and wines, lehiaving thItem I-e tle wile
coutrteots!y and kindly.

l"o-, then, are we ta obtain aillitait ?" ask-
ed an od !i celander, with a displeased srmile.-
" W e are înot to break loose, and rob, and plut-
der peo)-ple who .lve not done us Lte least
liai-un ?"

" AIl ih goi aeof Asgard fo-bid !" cried Thio-
dolf. "lNo, yout miist get from le ships whatgold yau dvil need, I tlatv oiîay richly pay tuern
lor ail thiat wve require."

" Ve catnuot give them the least paymeit,"
ansvered tue disconîtented old man. " Wre have
spent muth treasuire since ve left Iceland, and
have gaited nonc. And ntow your' wild prodi-
gality on the Tuscan cowris has entirely squan-
dered the rest-for you would listen ta tuo re-
mnonstrance-and we have well-nigh nothing more
wherewiti ta buîy aught, unlessi we sell our arns
and ships."

" That is a very foolish story," said Thiiodolf.
"lIow is it possible that Lite like can befall a son

of Asinuidur "
" It is very pios:ibl', mdeed," was the answer,

"if a sbt of Asmumtdmtr shut his ears ta ail wise
couînsels, and bescen hianself like a tbougltiess
chilid."

Then Tiiiodolf started up in over-hasty anger,
and ie lifted a broken branchi which lay beside
hin, in order ta chastise the bold reprover ; but
then, at aine feeling that this gesture vas insult-
ng, he again let faIll the unknightly weapon.-
But this rash thrcat had been too mucht for the
honorable old warrior and for the surroundmog
group of bis conmpanions. They ail, as if by aie
motivement. laid their bands on their swords, and
pressed round Thiodolf with bitter reproaches.-
E stood with the glow io shame on is face, his

eyes fixed on the ground, and let them ail say
vtat pleased thten of reproof and warning.

But wvhen tbe storin was somewhat allayed, le
said, with gentle voice.: "Northmen, I Lave
erred in a fearful ivay; I know nothing that can
excuse me, but that i mny rage I took the branch
of a tree for a battle-ax, .though I know weil
that I ought to have seen better. But the thing
bas happened ; and there is noa olher means where-
by the blot cain be wiped from bim and fronif le
than an Ionorable sgiiile combat. For that .am
ready this very mament, so soon as we have re-
moved that delicate lady lar from us. Pietro,
go with lier ta Lte ship, and send to ns bere as
mîany witnesses as thous canust spare w'ithout feay'-
iog the ship, unguarded."

It w-as done as lie commranîded ; foi- each orne-
feit thiat there could be no questioîn here of mnak..
ing peace or öf relenting. Even Malghterita did
not attempt ta disstuade ber fre~nd; she honored


